
Stories of Hope

Medical Clinic

Bushra is a volunteer in our medical 
clinic who recently went above and 
beyond to help one of our new client 
families. Recent refugees from Syria, a 
mother, father, and their children came 
to us with several needs, but could only 
speak Arabic. Bushra also speaks Arabic, 
but this family came on a day of the 
week when Bushra is not normally here. 
We called Bushra in case she could help 
over the phone, but she decided to just 
get in her car and come right to Hope 
to help them. In fact, she spent   
several hours translating and helping 
the family communicate their needs. 

The family and our staff were so grate-
ful. When we expressed our apprecia-
tion to Bushra, she explained that she 
herself came from a refugee family as a 
young child, her family fleeing conflict 
in both Somalia and Yemen, and finally 
coming to the U.S. from Egypt in 1998. 
She said she understood what they 
were going through and wanted to 
help in any way that she could. This is 
what Hope is all about.  

Dental Clinic

This is Anthony, before 
and after his full set of 
dentures. Hope Dental 
Clinic, including our very 
own Dr. Neighbors, was 

able to assist Anthony in receiving a full 
set of dentures and a brand-new smile. 
His daughter is a runner in college and 
he is thrilled to be able to go watch her 
races and cheer her on, while grinning 
from ear to ear! Looking good, Anthony!

Hunger Relief

Our pantry received a face lift! It was 
part of a “Healthy Pantry Conversion 
Project,” administered by Food Gather-
ers. The goal is to promote healthier 
food items, making them look more 
inviting in order to be a more common 
food choice for our clients. Jon and 
Bob gave us the incredible gift of their 
time and skill in constructing the new 
displays for our food pantry and lobby.

Social Work Services

The fall brought us a bounty of backpacks 
filled with school supplies that were 
distributed to local children in need. 
God worked through the generosity 
of many folks to provide EXACTLY the 
same number of backpacks as we had 
children that needed them! We were 
able to do this through the generosity of 
Washtenaw Federal Credit Union, Gene 
Butman Ford, UAW Local 898 , Columbia 
Asset Management , Huron Hills Church , 
By Design Interiors , and several of Hope’s 
employees and volunteers. 

Spiritual Support
This special man is Hope’s very own 
chaplain, William Simmons. He was 
also the recipient of our 2016 Daniel 
D. Heffernan Humanitarian Award. We 
treasure his presence here at Hope. He 
is always available to offer encourage-

ment, prayer, or simply a listening ear to 
those we serve, as well as to volunteers 
and staff. William is a lifelong resident of 
Ypsilanti and has always had a desire to 
help others. He has also served at Dawn 
Farm, Parkridge Community Center, 
United Youth on the Move, and SCANN. 
He truly represents the love of Jesus in all 
that he does.

Basic Needs Services

Sweet little Isabell and her parents 
travelled to this area from the Upper 
Peninsula for Isabell to have brain sur-
gery. Because of a delay to her surgery 
schedule, their costs for food and lodging 
were more than they had budgeted. We 
were able to provide emergency food for 
them and a place to do their laundry. She 
went on to have a successful surgery and 
a complete recovery!
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Our Mission 
Statement

Hope is an interdenomi-

national Christian medical, 

dental, and social service 

agency whose goal is to 

provide compassionate and 

practical help to those in 

need, ministering to the 

whole person with dignity 

and respect. 



Dear Friends,
There is a popular country song that came to mind as I was reading through our latest newsletter and An-
nual Report. The song is, “Humble and Kind” by Tim McGraw. The humility and kindness that exudes from 
Hope Clinic patients, guests, volunteers, benefactors, staff, and the community at-large is nothing short of a 
daily demonstration of God’s grace.    

In the song Tim McGraw sings:
Don’t take for granted the love this life gives you
When you get where you’re going don’t forget to turn back around, and help the next one in line
Always stay humble and kind

As Christians that is what we are called to do: “to help the next one in line”.  Galatians 6:2 reminds us to, “Bear 
one another’s burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ.” Through your generosity as our brothers and sisters, 
that is what you do for all those served by Hope Clinic. 

With the uncertainty of the healthcare system and the changing social services systems, Hope Clinic pro-
vides a community safety net for healthcare and social services. Through your generosity of time, money, 
and prayer Hope provides world class medical care, delicious and healthy food, and five-star dental services 
to reach and maintain optimal physical wellness for our patients and neighbors. As we all know, however, 
good health and wellbeing encompasses the whole person. That is why our commitment to provide inte-
grated, wraparound services goes beyond physical care to include service to the whole person: physical, 
emotional, social and spiritual. Underlying all of our work is a Christ-centered witness of love and compas-
sion to God’s beloved poor.  

I’m writing now to ask you to once again help us lighten the burdens of our neighbors in fulfilling this mis-
sion through your financial support. Would you prayerfully consider giving a gift of $50, $100, $250 or even 
more? Thanks to 40,320 volunteer hours last year, with each $1 donated, Hope is able to provide $3 worth of 
services. With your continued help, we will be able to continue to serve and share God’s love “to the next one 
in line”.  

Thank you and God bless you, 

P.S.  Please be sure to review this 2016 Annual Report to see how your donation makes an impact in the lives 
of those we are called to serve.  

Terry Owens     Jean Horak
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How Can I Help?

For details visit: www.thehopeclinic.org

Organize a 
Collection!
Volunteer!
Pray!
Donate!

Terry Owens, Board PresidentJim Gajewski, Executive Director

…whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.   —Matthew 25:40



 Ypsilanti Medical Clinic
 Patient visits:  2,527

 Volunteer hours: 18,775

 Value of prescriptions donated to us for distribution:  $423,212

 Wayne Medical Clinic
 Patient visits:  711

 Volunteer hours:  1,875

 Value of prescriptions donated to us for distribution:  $49,728

 

 Dental Clinic
 Patient visits:  4,323

 Volunteer hours:  1,955

 Referrals for free specialty care:  127

 Social Work
  Clients served: 738

 Volunteer hours:  985

 Hunger Relief 
 Requests for food filled: 8,330

 Guests served weekend meal:  6,012

 Guests receiving baby care items:  1,800

 Volunteer hours:  13,791

 
 Wash With Care
 Loads of laundry:  5,910

 Number of appointments: 1,160 

 Number of households:  226

Total Volunteer Hours: 
Approximately 40,320 hours!

 Spiritual Support
 Number of church partners: Over 130

 Administrative Support
 Volunteer hours:  2,939

Volunteer Hours
2016

Ypsilanti Medical Clinic

Wayne Medical Clinic

Dental Clinic

Social Work

Hunger Relief

Administrative Support
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Major Donors for 2016:
 
Ann Arbor Area Community Foundation
Ann Arbor Christian Reformed Church
Bank of America
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
Delta Dental Foundation
Evangelical Lutheran Church of America
J. Ferrantino Charitable Foundation
First Presbyterian Church of Ann Arbor
Food Gatherers
GCH Heritage Foundation
Lloyd and Mabel Johnson Foundation
Knox Presbyterian Church
Masco Corporation Foundation
Edward F. Redies Foundation
St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church
Towsley Foundation
United Way of Washtenaw County
Washtenaw Coordinated Funders
Washtenaw County Office of Community 
   and Economic Development
Westminster Presbyterian Church

Sources of Funds
Foundations & Corporations   $377,019 9.9%
Individuals, Businesses & Organizations   $727,460 19.1%
Fundraising Events   $181,269  4.8%  
Churches $105,044    2.8%
Dental Endowment Income     $60,000    1.6% 
Washtenaw United Way   $103,240    2.7%
Dental & Medical Patient Donations $21,869      .6%

Subtotal   $1,575,901

Donated Professional Services     $1,028,897    27.1%
Other In-Kind Donations   $714,776   18.9%
Donated Medications  $472,940     12.5%  

Total Contributions Received   $3,792,514  
 

Uses of Funds
 Expenses  Non-Cash Donated Total by Percent 
  Donations Services Program

Ypsilanti Medical Clinic  $373,584    $464,081 $682,274 $1,519,939 40.1%
Wayne Medical Clinic   $87,794     $52,979 $136,668 $277,441  7.3%
Dental Clinic  $450,916      $6,584   $209,955 $667,455 17.6%
Food & Household Supplies  $181,374 $597,706  $779,080   20.5%  
Social Work     $92,885 $21,000   $113,885 3%
Wash with Care   $27,515 $491  $28,006 .7%
Administration    $231,010   $3,500  $234,510  6.2%
Financial Development $130,823 $41,375  $172,198 4.5%
 
Total Use of Funds $1,575,901   $1,187,716 $1,028,897 $3,792,514       

NOTE:  Another $39,121 of medications distributed to patients through the Medicine Assistance Program and 17,715 
hours of non-professional volunteer services are not included in these figures. All amounts presented are unaudited at 
the time of this printing.

Please see our website for a complete list of our church partners.

P.O. Box 980311
Ypsilanti, MI 48198-0311
www.thehopeclinic.org
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